AGENDA

A) Discussion of Baldwin Hills Community Standards District (CSD) 5-Year Periodic Review II [30 mins]
For more information: http://planning.lacounty.gov/baldwinhills/review2

B) Discussion of CSD Health Assessment & Environmental Justice Study [30 mins]
For more information: http://planning.lacounty.gov/baldwinhills/documents

C) Updates and Status Reports [30 mins]

1. Update on Baldwin Hills Community Standards District (CSD) Items
   - Baldwin Hills CSD Community Advisory Panel (CAP) Meetings
     For more information: http://planning.lacounty.gov/baldwinhills/cap
   - CSD 5-Year Periodic Review (discussion item, see above)
   - CSD Health Assessment & Environmental Justice Study (discussion item, see above)

2. Update on Outside Agency Oil & Gas Items
   - Study of Neighborhood Air near Petroleum Sources (SNAPS) Program
     For more information: https://ww2.arb.ca.gov/our-work/programs/study-neighborhood-air-near-petroleum-sources
   - Los Angeles County, Department of Public Health’s (DPH) Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP)
     For more information: http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/plan/chip.htm
   - Review of Division of Oil, Gas and Geothermal Resources (DOGGR) Underground Injection Compliance Program
     For more information: https://www.conservation.ca.gov/dog/general_information/Pages/UndergroundInjectionControl(UIC).aspx
   - DOGGR Regulations Review and Other News
     For more information: https://www.conservation.ca.gov/dog/Pages/Oil,-Gas,-and-Geothermal-Rulemaking-and-Laws.aspx

3. Update on Culver City Oil & Gas Items
   - Amortization Study
     For more information: https://www.culvercity.org/how-do-i-/learn/inglewood-oil-field
   - Culver City Oil Regulations Review
     For more information: https://www.culvercity.org/how-do-i-/learn/inglewood-oil-field

D) Other News, Announcements and Next Steps